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THE EAStER RABBIT.

JflliJf l,'.'.lr iurn to ll'e- Tll,'V r no'
Sill?.?"'.! ,or.t1"' nr:' t,,rn " ' 'bo kettle,know Hint we have plenty 0luolor nil the eggs by lte-tc- r. Ve

SHENANDn,
DRUG STORE,

Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa
Telephone Connection

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Haln Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will !

We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room for
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock, ,

1,000 pair nisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for
merly $ 1 .25 , to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 snoes are selling
at 85 cents.

Another lot of sample shoes,
were $3.00 and $3-0- can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

I,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

mm view, snowma newirs went improved mum

This new invention insures

absolute comfort to wearer.

Holds the lines in proper posi-

tion ; doesn't pinch and won't

fall when properly adjusted.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To 000V at all and It U next to Impossible for a
wom.il to cook satisfactorily unless lrt 1mm the
n roper materials to practice the culinary art.
Hare you tried our staple end faney palate
please rs?

E. B. FOLEY, barest.

,3
"Every morning I have a

bad taste in my mouth; my
tongue Is coated; my head
aches and I often feel dltzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I cat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling In
my stomach. 1 am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I
am as tired in the morning as
at night."

What does vour doctor sav?
"You are suffering from Im-

pure blood."
What Is his remedy?

You must not have consti-
pated bowels if you expect tho
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Wrlto to our Doctors,
Perhaps you would like to oonsnlt

eminent phyilclani about your condl.
tlon. Write ui freely all the particulars
Inyouroaie. YouwlUrecelveaprompi
"M-- . .

LottU, Mass.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

The bicycle world is awakening.
A Hunbury boy pulled the tall of a horse.

and tho animal did tho rest.
The Ashland Local was four Tears old on

Saturday and Editor William James is happy.
The shooting match between Fen Cooner.

of Slnhanoy City, and Harry Coldren, of
Keadine. was won by tho latter for S100 a
side.

"Bring Back to my Life tho Suushlno," a
beautiful sentimental song, will bo sung by
au unknown malo soprano at the performance
of Schoppe's Minstrels evening.

Dr. W. J. Monaghan, of Girardvillc, has
purchased Shaw's drug store.

The Free Press Is authority for the state
ment that David Kuehn and ThomasSalmon,
of llinersvllle, who enlisted iu U. S. troops
from that town, are at Manila and likely to
sco some actlvo service.

There were .fewer removals this year than
at the same time last year.

Poor Director Ilorgan, it is said, succeeded
in securing positions for tlirco relatives at the
almshouse.

James Connelly was nalnfully iniurcd
around the head and face by falline down a
man-wa- y at the I'hocnlx Park colliery.

Mrs. James Leahy, of Maizevllla. has pre
sented her husband witli twins.

Miss Eleanor Little, of Timkbannock.
will be admitted at tho April term of court
to practice before the bar of Wyoming county.

The remains of Jamea Boyle, the Kougb
Rider killed at Santiago, arrived at his late
home in Lansford and wero intorred yester
day.

The employes of tho Jeansville Iron Works,
whose wages wero reduced about a yoar ago.
were on Saturday notified that tbeir wanes
would be restored together with a slight in-

crease.
Large quantities of trout fry have been dis-

tributed in the trout streams adjacent to
I'ottsville, among them Tumbling Run.
Indian Bun and Black Creek.

An exchange says Samuel Kay, of St. Clair,
lias "accepted a position on a trolley car in
Shenandoah."

The cougicgation of tlio M. E. church of
St. Clair will publish a monthly paper de-

voted to Methodism.
Thirty-fiv- e soldiers have died iu I'ottsville

since last Memorial Day.
An infant child of John Urch, of St. Clair,

was severely burned on Saturday by falling
against a stove at its home.

aviii:n tkavismko
Whether on pleasure bent or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver, aud bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sickneu. For
sale in SO cunt bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

The Dear mid Dumb.
We are in receipt of a copy of the annual

report of the Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Institution for tho deaf and
dumb, located at Mt. Airy. Tho students
have the opportunity to learn trades, aud
thus make them independent of others. The
following from Shenandoah are students at
the institution : Jacob Flood, Maggie Fitz
gerald, William Mitohell aud Charles Meek

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active bralu, a strong, vigorous body

makes him fit for the battle of life.

I
Kelly & Conway,

TAILORS,
-- TO-

14 W. Centre St,
FORQUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

Directly opposite our old

stand.

run wnATttnit,

KunriM-- , Kuiuft, length of
day, 1211., 4Dm.i moon rises, 2:01; uioou
ets, 7:08.

H?Air 51 Frosts occurred
Saturday night in
tho cant gulf nn.lIP South Atlantic
RtntcR, except in
Klorldn. Tho
storm, whose, de-
velopment wns In-

dicated over tliu
plnlrnti regions ou
Snturdny night,
lins moved cast-wnr- d,

nnd Is cen-- .
tral over anuthnrn

Kansas. Forecast for Tnesdnv for Dlv
trict of Columbia, eastern Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware nnd Maryland:
Rnln; winds shifting to fresli easterly by
tonight.

POTTSVILLENEWS.
Happenings In Court and Elsewhere at the

County Heal.
Pottsvllle, April 3. Hyou. ad-

dressing tho court this morning In tho niattor
of tho apponl of tho Taxpayer's Association
from Controller Sovorn's report of 1807, in-
volving an effort to surcharge certain county
odlcials with about $10,000, said ho repre-
sented Prothouotary Dcegan and desired to
havo tho matter laid over at least a
wcok, to givo him timo to prepare.
Mr. Schalck objected strenuously to any
delay. John W. Ilyan took tho floor aud
asserted vohomontly that, as far as the

Commissioners wore concerned, the
caso was sottlod : that ten days notico ol the
hearing had not been given ; and that Judge
Marr know, personally, that tho caso was
settled. W. J. Whitehouso declared that tho
settlement was the only reason for the
resignation of Controller Severn, and Mr.
Ulrich said it could be proved that tho Com-
missioners resigned on the ground of settle-
ment of alt cases, criminal and civil, acalnst
them. After somo furthor discussion Mon-
day, April 17th, was fixed for a heariag.

A divorce was granted to Emma against J.
II. May berry.

Patrick Kyan vs. Borough of Qllhorton.
Motion for new trial overruled. Kyau got a
verdict for $1,000 for damages sustained on a
defective highway.

In tho caso of the Commonwealth vs. Pat-
rick Kouna, a rulo to set aside tho verdict
putting tho costs upon tho prosecutor, Con-
stable Brcunati, was discharged, and the
latter must pay tho costs.

William J. Connelly was appointed Super-
visor of Itellly township and his bond was
approved.

A rulo for possession under the Wright Act
in the caio of Deitor vs. Daniels was made
absolute

Next Monday was set for fixing tho ball In
tho caso of D. M. Graham vs. Aunio Harrity,
a t.

Tho proofs and papers in tho matter of tho
rule to strike off the judgment in tho case of
Slauch vs. 0'IIaro were handed to the court.

Sheriff Toole acknowledged In open court a
deed to Nicholas Ilcblich for proporty sold as
that of tho Palace Theatre Company, of

for $0,000.
A motion for a new trial in tho caso of John

Wilkes vs. Annie McEntco will be argued ou
April 17th.

The ball of Joseph Ilummcl, who was
brought into court on a capaias on a chargo
preferred by Katio Kced, wa3 fixed at $500,
and Hummel was ordered to pay tho costs of
tho capias.

In tho caso of Kaior vs. Ncal April 17th
was fixed for argument.

Judgmont was asked for In the case of tho
Laureltou Lumber Company vs. William L.
Torbert.

A rule for possession was granted, return
able April 17th, iu tho case of Jacob Mnutz,
administrator, vs. Elias Schrcyer.

A divorce-- was grauted to Bessie from
Francis Uummel.

In tho caso of W. W. Carpenter, convicted
of a statutory offense, a motion in arrest of
judgment was overruled.

juugment lu delault of appearance was
allowed In the case of tho Fidelity Building
aud Loan Association of Mahanoy City vs.
Ward.

Clerk of tho Courts Schooner was at his
office y for the first time after his long
illness.

DEEDS RECORDED.

From Peter Leahy and wife to Michaol J.
Leahy, premises in Mahanoy City : from
Samautha Davis to Henry Beeves, premises in
Shenandoah : from Miners B. & L. Associa-
tiou to Agnes Mockaitas premises in Now
Philadelphia; from Sheriff of Schuylkill
county to M. & L. Association, premises in
Shenandoah ; from Theo. A. Barr aud wife
to Joseph F. Heisler, premises in Pincgrovo
from Emma L. Bfetz, etal,, tqLyleJ. Focbt,
premises in Last Bruuswick; from John C,
Bullett et al., to Joseph Casper, premises in
Middlcport; from Amandus Womer and wife
to II. W. Titmau, premises in Shenandoah;
John Singley, executor, aud others to Lloyd
Singley, premises in North Union township;
Lloyd Siugley and wife to Stephen Singley,
premises in North Union township.

THE BOND ISSUE.

What a county this Is for squabbling 1 It
is now announced that tho firm of Sailor &
Stevenson, of Philadelphia, will question
lu court the right of tho County Commis
sioners to award the bond contract to II. II.
Pierson, Jr., of Philadelphia, Mr. Henderson
the representative of tho first named firm.
claiming that tho county will loso $700 on
the bid by which his firm was awarded tho
contract for tho issue of bonds objected to by
the Controller and Tax Payers Association,
not to speak of tbo still furthor reduction
which he hints would result from awarding
tho contract after advertising for bids, owin
to tho different conditions or tho money
market.

However, tho Commissioners do not seem
to care a fig for Mr. Henderson or his objec
tions. Ho appeared before them tho other
day and urged that the bonds should be
awarded to his firm at the old figure, and did
not seem anxious to have bids advertised for
at that time. The arrangement with Pierson
is that he Bball pay the county $1.01 for each
dollar's worth of bonds, or $100,000 for bonds,
the face valuo of which is $183,400, Mr
Pierson paying the $7,000 to the county in
cash for the privilege of buying tho bands
The rate of interest in the now issue is 3)
per cent., that of the old bid 4 per cent,
The Commissioner)! argue that the new issue
will save interest on tho $7,000 at 3) per cent,
amounting In twenty years, the life time of
the bonds to $1,000.

Mr. Pierson also agreed to refund the 4 per
rent, bond of 168S aud 1801 to the amount of
$100,000 at 3J per cent, rato, redeemable In
$23,000 lots at 5, 10, 15 and SO years respec-

tively. For the handling of these bonds he
will pay tho county a 13 per cent, premium
or bonus amount to f 1 500.

Tho refunding of these bonds was done
according to an act pasbed at this session of
tho Legislature. Mr. Pierson must arrange
the recall of the old bonds with the holders
because the legal thirty day notice was not
giveu. The cost of printing the bonds will
bo paid by Mr. Pierson.

The Commissioners deny that there was
any star oharaber proceedings in the matter,
the transaction being approved by the Con-

troller aud his solicitor. They feel perfectly
Mtisfled with actions, iu view of the fact that
it will result in a big saving to tho taxpayers.

MUST EAllN THKIlt SALARIES.

The county officials weut up agalust "the
real thing" when they called at the Con-

troller's office on Saturday to get their
monthly salaries. The Taxpayers' Assocla-tio- n

filed objections with the Controller to tho
payment of salaries to county officials, whose
office fees do uot meet the required amount.
The law provides that the officer shall re-

ceive only such portion of III) salary as shall

bo equal lo tho Aggregate of tho not fees of
his office for the month. It had boon cus-
tomary to allow rrodit from past months
earnings, hut this the Association objocls to,

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN ?
Hlarlllng Involution In Medicine mill the

Treatment of the Sick.
Everybody 1ms heard of tho famous physi-

cian, Dr. Greene, of IN! West 1 Ith Street,
New York City; nil tho world knows and
uses his wonderful medical discovery, Dr,
Orceno's Ncrvura, undoubtedly tho moit
marvelous blood builder and ncrvo strong!

tho world 1ms over known; but what tho
people possibly do not know and undorstaiid
Is the astonishingly successful treatment for
diseases by means of the most remarkable
system ot Harmless Vegetable lieuiedlcs,
which tho groat specialist, by years of inves-
tigation and research, has brought to tho
highest state of perfection so porfect, In-

deed, that assuranco con now bo given to all
that u euro Is absolutely suro, restoration to
health positively certain, by tho Use of these
harmless, yet remarkably potent and truly
wonderful health-producin- vegetablo remo-dic-

People have becomo utterly tired and dis-
gusted with poisonous drugs. Sufferors from
nervous, chronic and lingering complaints
know by bitter experience that poisonous
drugs do not cmo. They have taken such
drug treatment from doctor after doctor, and
hate not been cured, Indeed, many cases are
made worse by these poisonous drugs and
minerals.

Dr. flrceno is the only regular pliysican in
tills country who uses this system of treat-
ment by Harmless Vegetablo Ilcmedlcs, nnd
by his wonderful treatment ho at onco does
away with all dangor and uncertainty of re
sults. These medicines offer the sick and
suffering an absolute assuranco of euro, a euro
in harmony with Nature's laws, a restoration
to health in tho shortest possible time. These
cleansing, purifying, strengthening, vitaliz
ing and invigorating medicines, fresh from
tho woods and fields, lu which laboratory of
Nature Dr. Grceno has discovered remedies
for each and every phase of disease, are
mild, yet efficacious ; thoy are harmless but
suro to cure; they can bo taken by the
weakest child or invalid with posltivo as
suranco of euro , thoy Invariably and always
niiiKc mo sick well.

Why not consult Dr. Gicono about vour
caso? If you cannot call at his nfllro. nu
not writo blm n description of your case aud
get his advlco and counsel? It will cost you
noiuing, ior Dr. urcono lu all cases civos con.
sultatlou aud advico absolutely freo to all who
are out of health whother you call or writo.
uis vast exporienco in treating aud curing
thousands of cases, many doubtless justllko
yours, will enable him to givo you a porfect
understanding of your disease, and informa-
tion and advico which will lead to your Im
mediate cure. By far the greater number of
wonderful cures which Dr. Greene has per-
formed by his marvelous mrdicines have
been effected through letter corresuondenco
and treatment. This shows tho remarkable
accuracy and success of his system of treat
ment tnrougu letter corrcspoudenco which
he has dovolopcd and perfected and demon-
strates beyond all doubt that his Harmless
Vegetable Eemedies always euro.

uomember that consultation, examination
aud advice, in auy and all cases of diseaso, is
nusoiutoly lreo or charge, whether you call
at Dr. Greone's office, 35 West 14th St., Now
York City, or write about your caso. Do not
liostltato to takoadvantagoof this sure means
ot restoring your health but writo at once
about your caso.

PERSONAL MEN HOW.
P. P. D. Kirlin is snendint; a week with

bis family in Philadelphia.
School Directors Whltaknr and Ilnvn onent

mis inurniDg at I'oiisviuo.
M. M. Burke. E. W. Shoemaker and S. n.

M. Hollopeter, Eqs., attended tho I'ottsville
court

B, It. Severn spent a part of y at the
county seat.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt went to Harrisburc
tills morning.

Joseph Rlttenhouso went to tbo county sent
y 10 iook alter contracts recent v

awarded him for supplies by tho county
UUJC1U13.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Davidson visited friends
at Asulaud yesterday.

David Morgan. Jr . of St. Clair, snent Snt.
unlay evening and yesterday with town
iriuuus. air. ai organ lor many years was
engaged m silvor mining in tho West.

Grant Lesslg has returned to Bethlehem.
to resume uis studies.

Leo Levy visited ills parents at Hazleton
yesteruay.

Miss Ella M. McGulnness is visiting friends
in rnuaueipiua

Miss Viola IEaudenbush snont yesterday as
u Kucsi, oi iricuus at rtew isoston.

Dr. P. F. Burko was a guest of friends at
Loutrana yesteruay

Martin Dovitt spent this morning at Potts--
V1I10.

G. Edgar Hoover, of Pottsvllle, was a guest
oi uis parents in town yesteruay.

John Stein and Leon Wasloy left town this
morning for Philadelphia, to resume their
studies.

Misses lirelsch, of Tamaqua, aro guests of
Jacob nanus' iHinlly, on East Uentto street

Jumes Townsend, of St. Clair, was a guest
oi town menus yesteruay.

Mrs. Daniel Iieedv. Sr.. and Mrs. John
Creasy, of Berwick, are being entertained by
.Mr. ana airs, uamci icceuy, jr., oi town,

Miss Jennie Morrison was homo from the
Miners' hospital to spend Easter with her
motner atisrowusrillo.

Messrs. I), J. McElhattou and James Brady.
oi ruiiaucipnia, u clever specialty team
wero visitors to town yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. Brown, Miss Mary
Kiinmel aud Samuel Stahl wero guests of
Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Kitto, at Girurdville,
yesterday.

Messrs. Joseph Biersteln and Adam Millor
were Laster visitors to Shamokin

Miss Cora Sterner was homo from Nowark,
If. J., to spend taster wltn ner parents.

William Fronts left town y for Bead
ing, at whlcn place he will make his futuro
home.

Dr. M. 8. Klstlor was presented with a
baby boy by ills wile this morning.

Councilman l). ii. James aud wuo wero
Tamaqua visitors yeoterday.

Oscar Cuff, of Beading, is being enter
tallied by William Marshal.

Mrs. Loom is, of Giiberton, was a visitor to
town

Charles Broome, of Brownsville, has re
turned irom a visit to I'ottsville.

Mrs. Moll and Mrs, Kear, of I'ottsville, aro
tno guosu or jura. I. 31, stout, ot aoutu
White street.

Messrs. P. J. ScanUn and Harry Tempest.
of town, el oso this week with the ltoso
Comedy Company, at De Forrest, Wis.

Hugh Balrd, of Brownsville, loft town this
morning to atteud the funeral of a friend at
Altooua, and also to visit his sons at Mc
Keesport.

Misses Lizzio Edwards aud Gladys Bow
lands spent yesterday visiting friends at
Shamokin.

Miss Olive M. Johnson, of Lost Creek, was
a guost of friends at shamokin yesterday.

Mrs. Lees, of Hazleton, was the guest of
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hough in town yester
day.

Mrs. William It. Pratt has returned home
from Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Wragg, of Shamokin, was
visitor to town on Saturday.

Peter Wendling, of Shamokin, was among
the visitors to town ou Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Kepchinski. of Depow,
N. Y , are the guests of the hitter's hrothr,
Joseph, on Hast Centre street

Miss Isa Woods returned to New York y9'
torday, after a pleasant visit to her mother,
at tho Glover residence, on South Jardln
street.

Charles Muskowskl. a thrifty Polish man
of town, has gone to Florida to look after the
interests of his orange grove. He will remain
in tho South for six nioutui,
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Mammoth
9 and 11 South Main

The Cars AVere Slopped.
Queer complications havo arisen at Maha

noy Piano because of the caveln. Tho hole
has been filled up and tbo Traction Company
ran its cars over tho hole on Friday but were
notified by the owners of the Lawrence col
liery to suspend running their cars over the
dangerous place in the future. The electric
railway railway company claims tho right to
run their cars by tho francblso granted them
by the borough, but the colliery officials,
who would be liable In case of accident, say
they havo tho right to protoct themselves.
The cars have ceased running at that point.

Another Telephone Company
Independent telephone companies, so far

as applications for chartors are concerned, are
springing up in every direction. Following
the one recently organized here, Pottsfille
now comes forward with what will bo known
as tho Anthracite Tolephono Company. Tho
incorporators are Georgo J. Wadlinger, A.
Prince, Joseph Wadlinger, Thomas L.
Stephons and J. W. Sallada. Application for
a charter will be made to tho Governor on
Saturday, giving them tho right to operate
telcphouo and telegraph lines throughout this
county.

Dropped Dead on the Street.
Henry Seltzingor, aged 55 years, dropped

dend on tho street at Pottsvillo Saturday
oveuiug, while he was on his way home. His
death was duo to a sudden heart attack. He
was a veteran of tho civil war. His wife died
last week.

Tho Passing of march.
Tho mouth of March was a cold, wet,

cloudy mouth. There wero eighteen cloudy
days, eight partly cloudy and only five clear
days. More than half tho days since Janu-
ary 1st have been cloudy, and less than one-thir- d

havo been clear.

Fire I Fire I lrel
Insure your proporty from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companios: Phlla.
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co,, Amorican Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Flremon's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

I'ltnornl of Spanish War VIotlrns.
Wlikeabnrre, Pn., April I!. Two vic-

tims o the American-Spanis- h war were
buried in Luzerne county yesterday.
They were John Jlcllride, of this city,
and Julius It. Well, of Plymouth. The
bodies were brought to this cquntry from
Cuba on the transport Crook, and ar-
rived here early yesterday morning. o

wns the only Wilkesbnrre man
killed in the war. Ills remains were
followed to the grave by the local O. A.
It. post nnd several companies of the
National Guard, nlso u number of civic
societies. The people of Plymouth
turned out in great numbers lit AVeil's
funeral. The Jewish ritual was ob-

served at the grave.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED. At onco. a piano player. Apply

saloon, corner Main and Coal
trects. It

FOUND. A gold ring. Owner may secure
upon paying the cost of this adver-

tisement and npplying to Peter tschaff, 213 West
woai eireei, Biienanuuau.

IriOlt SALE. About thirty largo and small
? lamps, also a large fetove, lMu.t be

sold Monday evening. Conway Bros , 103 X
Main St. 2t

TMI'KOVI! YOUIt WltlTINa.lly sending 23o
I. for SO assorted pcnB for business and line

corresponding purposes to
Tun Habt MVa Co.,

I'ottiville, l'a.
pOK ItUNT. A ball for meeting purposes

Can be rented for Monday night only. Best
hall in town. Apply at Kefowlch's clothing
house

"VTOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-1-

ply to S. Q. M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hhenandoab.

Bell's Meat Market.

Wholesome meat a, fresh, with prompt de-
livery, la one of our many specialties Another
thing U our rellablilfty. You can leave an
order with us, or eend, without uny doubt of
getting Just what you order. Our prices are
always right.

BELL'S. 19 II. OAK STREET.

Our
Spring
Suitings
Are
Winners.

Our inimitable
Cat terns give the

results ever at-
tained In wen's gar
ments. And yet, we
sell cheap.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

WE KEEP REGULAR STEP WITH
THE ADVANCE OF FASHION, AND

EACH CHANGING STYLE IS RAPIDLY

DUPLICATED IN OUR STOCK.

Handsome, carefully made, perfect-fittin- g,

well trimmed suits, in all the
popular materials and colors, suits that a
tailor wouldn't put up under $22.00, and
we sell them choice at $8.50.

Street. o)- - -- (o

Come to
On Monday, the 2nd inst., we will be in our new home, 103 and

105 South Main street. We will then be prepared to show you the
largest and most extensive line of furniture, stoves, ranges, heatets,
oil cloths aud carpets to be seen in town. We occupy the two largest
storerooms aud have the largest stock. And as for prices on our goods,

we will let the buyer be the judgj.

D. and J. Siegel,

Cut-Pri- ce

Shoe Sale !

For 30 Days Only !

These goods are of un-

equalled quality and can be
relied upon to giv perfect
satisfaction.

Ladies' fine shoes, ,

formerly $3.50. now j)i,)U
Ladies' unrivalled shoes, for-

merly 53.00, now $2.25
Ladies' shoes, for- - .

merly $2.25, now Jpl.OU

We have a nice stock of
ladies' shoes, cheaper grades,
from 90c to $1.25.

Our stock of men's shoes
speak for themselves. They
are far above the standard.

We are sole agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

A. WOMER,
124 NORTH MAIN STREET,

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS ! .

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

At our gallery you get a photograph thatwill make you look pleasant aud run no chances
on ueiiiguisappoiuieu. Ciood photos at 23 centsper dozen,

Frames and Crayons of Every Des.
crlption at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
29 West Centre street,

I.
Wo must poeltlvely vacate our present quarters
onApiIUth. Our stock Is exceptionally large
and mutt be reduced to avoid much trans-
ferring. During this short period we will sell a
big stock of all grades of

Groceries, Plour, Feed, Hay,
Below Cost.

block of the best Codfish, ioc.
3 and 4 Best Mackerel, 25 Cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick school.

Tho Rosy Freshness
ni" TJ,.lv,,,tJ,J,"?'tof" ' to in la Inva-riably obtained by thofewhome PoiioiriComplexion Powder.
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L. Goldin, Proprietor.
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See Us !

- 124-1- 31 south Main st.

5C- - SI
I announce to the publfo that begin-

ning March 22nU, uiy ratea
will be:

Sr-Ei- e I3C
Hair Cutting 10c

HIRAIVI SPADE,
131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

WARE,

ROOFING.

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STOVE REPAIRING

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and ranker ot

Wax and Natural Designs
For use on funeral occasions.

AU binds nf design always on hand and
special designs made on short notice. Hcst
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slippers with patent
extension device.
Easter Orders Promptly Attended to.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

REMOVAL
Of our store to 210 West Centre street about
April Ut. During our short etay at our old
stand

BARGAINS
In Groceries, Flour, Feed, Butter and Eggs will
be still bigger than wo usually extend to our
customers.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 West Lloyd Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Kefractlonist, who has testimonials
from the best people of the county, as to his
ability, will beat

GRUIILER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cnuso you any trouble call and see
him. Olasscs furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes.

Japanese Gold Fish and globes.
PIgions Common fancy.

MINlNd SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, Phenaudoah, l'a.

IT'S A STARTLING FACT
But the ladies are very

highly pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Ulock,

BIG REDUCTIONS
In the Price of GROCERIES, FLOUR

and FEED.

This Is a splendid chanco to buy any of tbo
aboru articles at bucIi redlculously low prices
never before offered lu this town. Here la an
Illustration:

7 pound of loose starch for 23c. 13 bars of
soap for 25a. S pounds of washing soda for Sc.
A quart bottlo of blue for Bo.

On Monday, the 8rd Inst., we remove to No.
2XJ West Uentro street.

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WEST CENTRE BT SHENANDOAH, FA


